
TH-E LAND) IROiILEUI. opintion that we sbould follow the cxailnple set uis by the United State's aR
W jîi îanytitllins f îîîncuîîeî cre a:cî ijîl lir cmpaaîi'cî th î e gisiattreln ech province ta clct the provincial rcp)recntatie,

Witil niat'Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~y.~s milosrtuocpe ceIi ihle .ilaaivl r It eaefralmtdtrio cr.''ie systcm lias worked wcll il
pîîa'îopulation, Carad-i bias lt prvt very, littlt itterest iii the grcat tite Unitîed States, but it iti doubtful wlîetlier thol saisie would ic the c.îst il

-. Lmîd Q'îa.bîioî cef tie d.iy,-.à qIiestiîn i wlicli uuidc.ries the Iish trouble Ciiinda. lis the, United States caci stite rtises its own revenîue by dire«t
auîd ujouit the solution ni whiclî depcndis inil gre:îî measttre th, tixatkan, whecas in»Canauta cadi pîrovinîce draws the gieftter p>roportiont «
I;rt!.%rv.ltioli of the îunion Ietwcciî <reât Britiiî aiid Ircland. Prîvate £18 tcvnî rou) dt e federal trc3u1ry. Under tiiese circumstanes the
0-ývitcrsliipi of landl is a niglît wliicî sin onie cans projaerly disregard. But Se!ntos clected for any une province wvottl iîucroly bc a cominittec sittini
wvlit:î the Natin. wlî icl is the penhile, ii fully cnnviîiccd that individuial iii the Senate ro reprcsent the interests of the legisiature of that province.
plopjrictrsîip is ippsc t he best ilitcresti; of the peoplec as a wvhole, ,and as slih could flot be cxpýlected ta dent in a broad anid libcral spirit%1rith
thi ive e ie u reamon wvliy dtl' nation, living givei 'thîe owivin of the soil question% tnffecting nîlier portions of dit Domrniun. For our own part, %te
adeciate cnniperisatiosi, bliviilcl ntia assume foir ils(Af the sole owîiersllip) of believe, Ii Ille Senators Blîotild bc olocted indirectly by the people foi 1
Uhe lanid. 'J'lie tviideuicy ini ail cotintries ai; thcy Lurot older is in t'le tenu ut liv, )-cars, or for the duratioti or tie Iparliaticut, in tho lJpper
di'rcctiou, of lanid miontipfflics ; at the presetit urne the lands or liritain arc ili ilotse or wiicli tiîcy wverc elected 10 sit. The French #ysteti in %bis
the bands (if a fev thliiîsandw, wliiile the mîihlionî whîo ccmishitie the nation, respect is nîost admirable, and is wvorthy dit careful stîîdy of our yo-îug and
lhav. 10 nighîs wlîicu tlî,. law resplects, saviuîg ini public thiorouglîfatres, iiigpltcas
parlis and conîiionis. Gl.td>tote l>Wleic~< t.) demi, with tis question wvithout fSi~ oiiiis
feir or favrir -lird.itd ! Uulinppy lrcland 1 is nt lengilh t0 bc relievet train
licr cuirse-absultite laudlurditîîî. 'l'lie Blritishî Governiiient proposes buying PIO EOM
ont sise Irish Landiords, and lehaUng out teir land ta o inderate rentalin PRSNREO M
siill holdiîgN. 'l'iîe exîk'rinîeît %vill lie watclîed wvith interest tîroîîghout In an article on Prison Reform wlîicli appcared in tie Feébrtiary numberof
the civilizeti ivorîti, aîîd its îestilis carefLîlly t;tiîdied by thc statesmen of ail I fujtt1ho, blr. Charlies Dudley Warner strongly advcîcates
na:tionilities. W'aith frec access te the soit, tie rinsh people nîay bc tsîustetl bleasire whose alîn ig to send criminalsi frant prison in a tnuuly reforincti con"
ta eariu for tîcnîielves tuait conmpetence wlîicli Oppressive nd ovcr- dition. Th: terni of imprisoniment, instead of being proportionate ta the
renclîîng, landiords havc hitîterto prevcntud tlîcui troust obtainisng. n,,îlrmmîati<nh ndtmnî.aiilbrtinstol

THE. SIIXER I)OMTAR

A %vide.1spread agitation is noiw going on ini tic Unitedi States, %Vitlî
respect te thue continuied coulage anîd use of the silver dollar, as a iiicdium
of' excliatge. 'l'lie bi ietalists claini îliat if trensuîry bonds wvene rnade
payable in silver, the coin ivouilt pass rit its face v'alie, enter intc gencral
use il% the daily transactions cf dte people, andt becoîic as fixeti ini its valise
as the gold eaà!e. Tliose %vlio oppose the corîtînued coinage of nilver in
the Unitedi States point to the tact, that tic tna<le valise et tic ailver dollarn
is but severity.eiglu ccuîtti, andi thuat an)' attenips to force ils circulation ait ils
face value, v'ould crente a panie wluicli wuild slike to tieir very centres,
the finauîcial itnstituîtionîs of the countury. In India and China, siivcr coinage
ii rtecogitizetl as te prncipal nîituniii of cxelîsîîgc-itid ini inany Europvan
courtries, lte silver coin lu tise, bears a much larger pîroportionl te iliat of
,golti çoiui than it dots in the United States. Fraliceiat allout $Gooi,ooo,ooo
of silver to -, ,oo,ooo,ooo caf golti, andi lias no trouble ho keep theni in
cincubîjion. 'l'le United Stateslhave now 865o,ooo,coo lu golti in circulation.
l'o tinve the saiî. proportion of silven thcy should have about S49o,ooo,ooo.
lftlie coiulage of silver is coitinied ai tic preseîît rate, i! iil take îîbout
sens or twelve yeaîs befoie tliey incrense thecir stock of 8ilver so as ta have
the saine proportionl of gold that Fraunce lias. 'l'le question i8l deieti orle
or thme Most imnportant wvîîh wliich dit t oigress nowv sitting lis te des!.

'l'le West is a uit, lu ftvor of dt cnnxinuid coinage cf the silver dollar,
beiiig thîe grent prodîicer of' the preciotus utuetal.

'Ille scarcity of îîîoney in the SuthUi akes tie peopile of that section of
dte coiîîtry tinfi,onabk to an), stoppige of lt coinage, but iu dte Northcrsn
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moade conditional upon the cure of that viciousness of body, mind, and
maorais, whiclî is iîiliercut in criminality. The aid systei of severeý,
pîinishing crime by long andi close imprisonient lias !ailed ta check
criminal tendencies cven in the persons to wlioin s.bas beeu applitd, Mu

ma b een by thecir frequent returns te thîe prison cell. A wall-mnin;ù
bu itaken philanthropy, siich as that liractised in Mr. Creakles nmod

establishmnrt, describcd by Dickens, lias only had the effets of developn,
lî>pocrisy in thli însoners. l'lie systemn aulvocated by Mr. \Varner bis
becu for soine tiime ini vogue at thc Fhnîira Reforimnatory. l'he :niain obiec
,si flot so mucli puniédincnt as, reforni.

Thera is no doubt that mucli of the crime with wvhichi socieil
is afflicted is due to weakness of %ville t lack of definite and legitinatt
puîrpose, and ta the absence of those circumaitances. wvlicli n'ould rendur it
possible to leail an honsest, active, tiseful life. The whicilc t'euor cf pistie
lite rit Eiliroe is intended te reinove the lirst two diffi.culties. Prisoners ait
suhiectet 1 a rigotus and cereful trainzng,,, mental, moral, and physiciL
Tlieir progreses 19 strictly obscrvcd, and the spirit in wlîich thcy act is close,'
watclieâ. rbecir liberatiori depe:îds on tlicir irnprovcmrent, and cveil
precaution is taken ngainst hypocrisy and imposture. The third gîtai
ob.tacle wlîîch lias couffron'ed crirnils, cspecially atter tbey have spent à
terni ii prison, narnely the dificulty of obtaining employment, is also to t
large exteuîu obviateti by te efforts of dte prison autitorities te place thezs
in a position to caru an honest living.

Froni a purely ecomiomical standpoinb, refiorni and punisbmient are bette
than punislînient alone ; anti when we consider that few criîninals aYewiî
onu their strogg, redecming qualities that somne of them arc. really supei
te niany respcîed nienbers ot socie.ty, tîtat a gret proportion of therri ut
placed in circumsiances whichi would test tie virtue of thie best cf us, W.
canuiot but heartily second any citant tu give them an equal chance wéà

te forcu uploni the couinury an tuntricd mîediumn of exeliange such as the Ilîcir f'ellow.uiuen.
Aiîrican trade dollar. Wc shall %vitch vitit isîtercsî dtît action takeni by
Congress upon tis questioni et silvur coinage, but we imagine iliat we art
quîise safe ii l)retlicting tuiat the proverbial Il Alrnighity dollar" will push its OUR PARLIA«MENTS.
wvay te the:. front despite the efforts of those ivho arc eîîdeavoriuig te crusl Trhe epenings of the Dominion andi Provincial Parliarnents, which wea
it out ef existenîce.

______yeslerday ushered in with pomp and state, are but the prelude ta the actire
removal ef pelitical lîostilities. Governments, Grit or Tory, are the bette

A PiEPRIESlE'Nl'A'IVE SENATEL. for healthy opposition, but when that opposition iavariably criticizes in c
unfavorable-not te say unfair nianner-all measuiras introduced by tk

T'hc pertinent question notv being asked by maîîy et eur people is- Government, lu is scarce surprising that the people cort c to regard the tûuý
wkhotii do the Setate oif Canada reprecsutb ?-and the answer wvhicli at once tious, and unnecessary dcbates, as farcical and puý..riIe. Our legislator4
su-gets iîself is ihiat thec Senate of Canada as now constitutcd, represents Domtinion anti Provincial, are gathereti togeuber te traL>w.î the business d
the party in power, andi that, in the event of a change of goverrument, it the country ; anti if tbey do Ibis iu a business-Iike manner, the people et
would, lu the course of a comparatively fcew years, represenit the admiiiistra the couîntry ivili have rcason te be satisfied. The Doc.inion Goverrnri
tien tîteu holding cilice. Witeti dtît framerTs of Uhe I. N. A. Act adopteti lias gooti caisse ta congrattilate tbc country upon the campletion cf o-
die r.oinativc systeni for tic Senate, they doubtless believei àt most great National Railway, but they %vill be called upon te submit a full al
suitable t cuir young confederation, but, experience bas proveti that detailed account of the North-West mnatters, andi thcy wih likewise Ix
iniilîs tlhcy ivere mîistakcns. Unider the nominative s>ystemr the Senatc ebligati to readjust the tarift se as te meet the deficit in the revenu
is not -anti uever can be an independeuit body et legisiators ; but Maritime Province meni will urge ou the Goveramont the necessi;Ydý
Mvhil- tbis is truc, it yeî nemains te be sbowrn by what nîetbod te inaking provision for thc protection ot Our fislieries, and for the rnaint2afr
Senaters coulti be cliosens Fo as to bc beyouud the ]imsit et party influence. ance et trade rugbts.
rThe Ottawa .Free Pr.s reconiiiends "l 'lie election ef five or six senahors Our Provincial Parliament, meeting as it does for its last sessio,

front ont large anea, eiîbracing a group et Commons constituencies' wl! have ta devote a large portion cf its lime to the probleai-
LTnder titis plats, caci ef the twe aîg provinîces wvould be dit ided imue four how tci malte bricks without straw. Railways are reqjuired in certah
districts ; Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, into two districts eacts, white sections et tie province, the people cf those sections have decideti that tk
the otlicu three ineibers of thte Cotifedî..rationi would elect uheir representa- life et the Governmant shall depenti upon ils railway policy ; and tht
tives by a provinicial voue without any divisions wtvlever. Some such Goverunicut in self-defence will ha obliged ta do, or die. Osle impartit
systcm prevails in the Catie et Gooti Hope, wherc dte colony le divided ie mca-ture with whicb thc prescrnt legisiature will have tn deal, is that et lie
tweo sections, te wcâtern cleetingr cleven, aunthei castern tan rnitlers te aientiment et thte assessment law. Inlequitable taxation, white it înay kt
thme Upper Cliamber. Iu S1iuth Àu.alrali.t, the wlîole colony le tlinown into acceprible to tliose who, under iu, can shirk thei 'r fair rosponsibilibies, mug
one electonai district for clecting inenibers te tce Legislative Council. The bie oppressive in mauy quarters ; and it is thcer"re ituperative uprin ùt
mtetuàliers ot Oic U,,'per Ilotuse arc ehecteti uîîdcr a property fraînchîise for a Gi-vernment te rernodel disc Ja%7 so that it xmay Uc, futir, equitable anti jils
period ot twelve yejirs, and clic inemîbers et the Lower Hotuse bY uîuiversal 'l'bis task wc qduiit is a niosu difficult ane, but as in its discussion thc poui
sulrage, for thirec vcars. bccal aleuuent nîay bca entircly dropped wc may hope that the combineti goal

Hoivever wvcll this systcm may work ln our sister colonies il would li jtgment and cavaillon sense lin the lieuse will evolve a Measure of whidi
feuti unworkablc in the Dominion. Soe of our politicians are et the future Senerations may te prend,


